
Remedy  
cocktails



ingredients.
50ml Vodka.
35ml Cranberry juice.
2 x lime wedges.
100ml Remedy Kombucha Raspberry Lemonade.
Orange wedge, to garnish.
Ice.

directions.
Pour Vodka and juice into a tall glass with ice.
Squeeze in lime juice.
Top with Remedy Kombucha.
Garnish with orange wedge. 

the 
long 
cosmo



ingredients.
50ml Pink Gin.
3 x lime wedges.
150ml Remedy Kombucha  
Wild Berry. 
Fresh rasberries, to garnish.
Edible flowers, to garnish. 
Ice. 

pretty in pink
directions.
Pour Gin into a glass with ice.
Squeeze in lime juice.
Top with Remedy Kombucha.
Garnish with raspberries and edible flowers.



ingredients.
50ml non-alc spirit.
3 x lime wedges.
150ml Remedy Kombucha  
Wild Berry. 
Fresh rasberries, to garnish.
Edible flowers, to garnish. 
Ice.

pretty in pink 
mocktail

directions.
Pour non-alc spirit into a glass with ice.
Squeeze in lime juice.
Top with Remedy Kombucha.
Garnish with raspberries and edible 
flowers.



ingredients.
50ml Vodka.
2 x lime wedges.
125ml Remedy Kombucha  
Ginger Lemon.
2 dashes Angostura Bitters.
Lemon and lime wedges,  
to garnish.
Ice.

directions.
Pour vodka and lime juice into  
a tall glass with ice.
Top with Remedy Kombucha  
and a dash of bitters.
Garnish with lemon & lime 
wedges.

the 
bucha 
mule



ingredients.
50ml Spiced Rum.
125ml Remedy Kombucha  
Ginger Lemon. 
2 Dashes orange bitters.
Fresh orange or lime slices,  
to garnish.
Squeeze of lime.
Ice.

directions.
Pour Rum into a glass with ice.
Top with Remedy Kombucha.
Add 2 dashes of orange bitters and 
a squeeze of lime.
Garnish with sliced orange or lime.

dark &  
stormy



ingredients.
50ml White Rum.
125ml Remedy Kombucha  
Lemon Lime & Mint. 
3 x lime wedges.
Fresh mint, to garnish.
Ice.

directions.
Pour Rum into a glass with ice.
Top with Remedy Kombucha.
Garnish with lime wedges and mint.

lemon  
lime &  
mint
mojito



ingredients.
25ml non-alc cider.
25ml Apple juice.
125ml Remedy Kombucha  
Apple Crisp. 
3 x lime wedges.
Fresh mint, to garnish.
Ice.

directions.
Pour non-alc cider and Apple 
juice into a glass with ice.
Top with Remedy Kombucha.
Garnish with lime wedges and 
mint.

apple  
mojito 
mocktail 



ingredients.
25ml Lillet Blanc.
125ml Remedy Kombucha Apple Crisp. 
100ml Prosecco.
Apple slices, to garnish.
Ice. 

directions.
Pour lillet blanc into a glass with ice. 
Top with Remedy Kombucha and 
prosecco.
Garnish with apple slices.

apple  
spritz



ingredients.
25ml Gin.
20ml Lemon juice.
25ml Pineapple juice.
125ml Remedy Kombucha Cherry Plum.
Fresh orange, to garnish
Maraschino cherry, to garnish
Ice.

directions.
Pour Gin and juice into a glass with ice.
Top with Remedy Kombucha.
Garnish with fresh orange and a cherry.

cherry 
blossom 
sling



ingredients.
10ml sugar-free mixed berry cordial. 
125ml Remedy Kombucha Wild Berry.
125ml Apple Cider.
Lime slices, to garnish.
Ice.

wild berry cider
directions.
Add cordial into a glass with ice. 
Top with Remedy Kombucha and cider.
Garnish with fresh lime.



ingredients.
25ml Gin.
25ml Campari.
125ml Remedy Switchel Blood Orange. 
Orange rind, to garnish.
Ice.

directions.
Pour spirits into a glass with ice.
Top with Remedy Switchel.
Garnish with orange rind. 

blood 
orange 
negroni



passionstar 
bellini
ingredients.
25ml Vanilla Vodka.
20ml Passionfruit Puree.
125ml Remedy Kombucha Passionfruit. 
100ml Prosecco.
Fresh passionfruit, to garnish.

directions.
Pour vanilla vodka and passionfruit puree into a glass.
Top with Remedy Kombucha and prosecco.
Garnish with fresh passionfruit.



summer colada
ingredients.
25ml Golden Rum.
60ml Pineapple juice.
125ml Remedy Kombucha Mango Passion.
Orange wedge.
Pineapple leaf, to garnish.
Lime wedge, to garnish. 
Ice.

directions.
Pour rum and juice into a glass with ice.
Top with Remedy Kombucha.
Squeeze in orange wedge.
Garnish with pineapple leaf and lime wedge.



ingredients.
25ml Rum.
50ml Mango juice.
125ml Remedy Kombucha Mango 
Passion.
Lime wedges.
Orange and lime wedges, to garnish.
Ice.

directions.
Add all ingredients to jug and stir.
Pour into glass with ice.
Garnish with orange & lime.

tropical
rum  
punch


